PCOB Guidelines for Action If a Covid-19 Positive Person Has Been in Our Facilities Per CDC Guidelines

- Emphasize that all attendees of a PCOB function must notify PCOB and local health authorities if they test covid-19 positive
- This includes anyone who develops symptoms or tests positive from 2 days before until 14 days after they have been in PCOB facilities
- Keep a list of attendees for each service/gathering in PCOB facilities
- Notify local health authorities
- Notify close contacts while maintaining confidentiality for the person who has tested covid-19 positive
- Close contacts are anyone who was less than 6 feet away for more than 15 minutes
- Advise close contacts to self-quarantine and self-monitor, as well as self-isolate from anyone in their house who has not been exposed to covid-19.
- Clean and disinfect nearby surfaces and areas within 6 feet of the covid-19 person, as well as any area of the facility where this person has been
- For further details, please see CDC.gov.org/ guidelines for faith communities